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Come to Sidney on Lafe®r
The Biggest Softball Knockout Tournament Ever 
Planned for One Day Will Take Place at the 
Memorial Park, Sidney, on Labor Day, Mon­
day, September 4th, Commencing at 10:00 
o’clock in the Morning and Continuing All 
Day. Almost 200 Players Will Take Part. 
Championship of Islands Electoral District is 
at Stake. Many Prizes Offered.
TWO CRACK VICTORIA TEAMS WILL
PLAY AN EXHIBITION GAME ALSO
Two Diamonds WO! Be Used in Order to Finish 
Tournament in One Day. Umpires Coming 




By Review Representative 
G.ANGES, Aug. .‘10. - Saturday,
August 2(jth, .saw the linish of the 
annual Gulf Islands tennks champion- 
.ships played at Harbour House, 
Ganges, with Mel Dranga, Seattle 
.star, retaining the title in llie men’s 
singles and Miss C. Deacon, of Van­
couver, taking the women’s.
Leading players of the coast were 
seen in action and keen competition 
marked the finals in each section.
l-'inals in the mixed doubles re­
sulted in Mrs. Haggart and Mel 
Dranga taking first place. Women's 
doubles; Mrs. Haggart and Miss II. 
Amos; men’s doubles, Langlie and 
Ketchum; veterans' singles, Capt. 
Merston.
Many Island players entered the 
tournament hut were knocked out 
before the .semi-finals were reached.
eOL FOSTER 
NOMINATED
From all indications the Gigantic Softball Knockout Tour­
nament billed to take place at Sidney on Lalior Day, September 
4tli, to determine the championship of the Islands Electoral 
District; will draw thousands of spectators. Teams will be 
present from almost evei-y part of the constituency to compete 
for same. In addition: two crack Victoria softball teams will 
^stagei/an exhibitidn game immediately after the dinish of the 
tournament. flTie fast Ne\y Method Laundry team and another 
first:rate teanf from Victoria will provided the final, softball 
.feature, commencing play, it is figured, around 5:30 oi- 0 p.m.
^Flay in the tovumjimbht;:wi 11; comnleiice promfitly ■ at 10:00 diin: 
on two diamonds.
ihe following texims are eximcted to compete for the
nil h m ninnoB i •cha pionship:
GANGES ATHLETIC CLUB, two teams.
NORTH SAANICH SERVICE CLUB, two teams.
JAMES ISLAND, two teams.
UUTLAWlS,’’ North Saanich District.
FULFORD HARBOUR.
J.'';;;ySlbNEY:SOFfEALL;CLUB;-' ;;V "'r;
YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY, Sidney.





V'td ; "'NORTH'^GALIANO. ■ '
TdiSATURNA' ISLAND.- 
v/’'LIND’S TEAM,^,;Sidney.:
’^IndicuU'.s teams .short, of i)layer.s that may yet onter the conte.st.
It is not too late to enter a team! Knti’ios will be received 
right up to the commencement of play on Labor Day, 10:00 
o’clock in the morning. All that is nece.ssjiry to (lual’ify is to 
have !i team eompo.sed of I’esiderits of the‘islands Electoral 
District. No player may play on moi’o than one team. Ejudi 
tejim is retiuii’ed to pay a tournament fee of one <lollar. Man
atiel.s, |diiyt,‘i.s ami ali chililieli elite!' the playing gi'ouiids li’ee. 
Knti’ies may be imide to Hugh .1, Mclntyi'e, secretiU’y of l.slunds 
Sortball la-ague and elniirniiin of ihe committee Imndling the





The .second; ahn ua 1 “ Sport:s Day ” 
for Saturna Tsljirid; was held bn the 
jrpuhds; Of , thenewi‘ resprt.; On . Sa- 
turna) Island,; now; being 1 developed 
hy;:,Dr.vA. ;.R;;;Thonipsohy of . yietpria,^ 
riiid i,: f drmerly b-knoyri kPas kp'Bradiey-' 
Dyne Ranch,” on Saturday, Aug. 
2()th, with a large’ number talcing 
l)ai't in the various events.
..The dpeningv cbremony;took .place 
at I o’clock with.G‘iP^^dM''P'i>tosh:Ofii- 
ciating, assisted by ;DrdAv Ri Thomp; 
son, of Victoriav and Mr. Alex. Mc­
Donald,’.of; Sidney,.,;'..';-
DuringPthe ;afterivoon Col. W. W: 
Foster, of Vancouver; arrived by sea­
plane to take; in the sports, r;
Special prizes fbr the day’s sports 
were very kindly donated by the fol­
lowing ; Malkin’s Limited, N. Co))e- 
land, CL F. Payne, Col. Fo.ster, Alex. 
McDonald, Saanich Peninsula and 
Culf Island.s Review, Vancouver Sun 
and Daily Clolonist.
.Prixe winners in the sporting 
events were:
100 yards da.sh, mon’.s--], M. Mc­
Lean; 2, CL Reynolds.
100 .vard.s, ladies’ race 
Morrish; 2, Mrs. Grey.
Men’s tliree-legged race 
Lean Bros.: 2, Kadanaga Bros
Hurdle race, 120 yards—-1, M. Mc­
Lean; 2, G. Reynolds.
lligii jump-—1, M. McLean; 2, CL 
Reynolds.
IVlai'ried women’s race • 1, Mi’s. 
Grey; 2, Mi'.s. Morrish.
Alen’s I’elay race—Wiiining team: 
Mcl.ean Bros. !iinl CL Reynolds.
Nail-driving contest (ladies) — 1, 
Mil-.. Lurd.
('.’.rnnlting gi'easy |i(ile- 1, B. Cor- 
letle.
Col. W. W. Foster, D.S.O., presi­
dent of the B.C. Conservative Asso­
ciation, was the unanimous choice of 
a nominating convention of The 
Islands Consei'vative Association held 
Monday at Ganges, as candidate in 
the coming provincial election. His 
name was proposed by Capt. M. F. 
Macintosh, M.CI., former ineinber for 
the riding, and seconded by F. Bur- 
do tt.
Colonel Fo.ster acceptefJ the nomi­
nation given by 41 delegates repre­
senting every part of the constitu­
ency, and paid tribute to Capt. Mac­
intosh for his generous action in 
withdrawing.
Col. Foster said he subscribed fully 
to the resolution passed by The 
Islands Association recently and 
which held “that a candi<late should 
be indejjondent of party affiliations 
and subordinate to the principle of 
co-operation or Union Government, 
and that the question of leadership 
is not a factor.” He expressed keen 
appreciation of the unselfish action 
of Ca])tain Macintosh, who in witli- 
drawing hi.s own name, made the 
mianimous nomination possible and 
hoijed that regardless of affiliations 
the meetings to he called in the rid­
ing shortly would be widely attended. 
;; Mr; \V. i J.: IL.- Hamilton,/ Ifulford 
IIarbour;; presided and; proved ii most 
elHcient'ichairman:’':-:.;:
North Saanich School 
Sports, September 8th
The fall term for the North Saan­
ich School term begins September 5. 
Following the procedure of last year 
pupils will be admitted to Grade 1 
who have reached the age of 5 Mi or 
will he six by January. Beginners 
will be accepted at the school only at 
the fall term.
For the convenience of parents 
who wisli information concerning the 
courses their children will be taking, 
the principle will be at the school on 
Friday, Sept. 1st, from 2 to 5 p.m.
The school sports, postponed from 
June, will be held on Friday, Sept. 




WILL OPEN 65TH 
SAANICH FAIR
A nieeting of tlid difeetbrss .of the 
North and South;;SaanichLAgricul- 
tura 1 S0ci e Iy took j)! aee in the ;Agri- 
cuitiiral Hall; Saaiiichtoh, on Albnday 
evening. Final arrangements were 
cornideted for the G6th . Annual. Fall 
Fair of the society to ho held Sep­
tember lOth and 20th. The Premier, 
the I Ion. Dr. S. F. Tblmie, will offici­
ally oiien the fair at 1 o’clock oh 
Wednesdayi Septeinher 20th. '
The lu’ixe lists are .now being dis­
tributed and .show a niimher of new 
features. A.s usual the, annual school 
sjuirLs will be a feature of the fair; 
as well as the t(ver-poi)ulai’ Highland 
<lam;ing event.s whieli of;lute years 
have attracted youthful dancers from 
all parts of the Island and mainland.
It lias liei'ii found Tiecossnry In 
litiild an addition to the dining room 
of the hall in order to cater for the 
increasing iinti'onage at llie fair. ’I'lie 
catering will again he in (lie hands of 
tlie lady directors of the society, 
I’rixe lisf.s can be obtiiined from 




Indian canoe races and dinghie 
races, sponsored by Air. 11.; Pratt, of 
The Chalet, Deep Cove, will be a 
feature attraction for .Labor Day, 
September 4th.:
in the evening open air dancing 
will be held and will no doubt prove 
very.'popular.;:.;;,;
Further particulars; may be seen 
under (Joining Events.
(Jwing: tb;;lack; of space; a; number 
of itenis have been held Vpver; until 
ourz next: issue;';;;;;, ;;;;;
PRIZE LIST OF 
PENDER ISLAND 
ANNUAL FAIR
By Review Representative 
PENDER LSLAND, Aug. 80. — 
Following is a complete list of prize 
winneivs at the Pender Island Fair', 
held Aug. 16th:
CLASS A—CUT POWERS 
Best .sweet peas, assorted, in bowl 
—1, Airs. G. Foster (Alayne); 2, Airs.
J. Simpson; 'V.H.C., Airs. F. Moore.
Best exhibit sweet peas—^1, Airs.
G. Foster (Alayne) ; 2, Mrs. J. Simp­
son; V.H.Cl;, Mrs. L. W. Auchter- 
lonie.'
Best collection of rose.s—-1, Airs.
N. N. Grimmer; 2, Ala j or G. Boyer; . 
V.H.C.,R. Percival.;,:.;'
Best: variety roses-—1, Mrs. N. N. ;;;;; 
Grimmer; 2,: AIrs. J. Bradley. ; ;
Best asters—1, Walton Bowerman; ; ;
2, V. Monzies; V.H.C., Mrs.: H. Me- ; ;;; 
Neill. ■
Best gladioli—1, Joan Bradley; 2, ; 
Mrs. J. Bradley ;; V.H.C., Major G.;; j; 
;Boyer.;;;;
Best exhibit dahlias—1, Ala jor G. 
Bqyef; 2,;Mrs,;L. W:; Auchterlonie.; ; ;;;
Best .exhibit of; stdeksGrli V., MenG ;;; 
zies; 2, Airs. H. McNeill.
Best carnations—1, Airs. J. Mae- 
kiiinon; 2, Major G. Boyer; V.H.C.,
Airs. J. Alaekinnon.
Continued bn Page Two.)
. 11 Thi'i'c wor<> nunioroii'! races for
‘Mil Ji.111.fill Uc.^.uc iMy.iiil,.- Inilure liikllif- pUl't, cbildroii and side sliows including
L’licmmiil sliiq.M, liuophi luid limisey- 
lioii.sey.; 44)0 IVl jioiiiioMl) (,’hiflUDijro (4i |). oinlilojDjitic nl' the cliiim-
jiion.kljip ol tlu*^ luliiDils EIcctorMi ])i,st)’iet, ton iiitliyiilnnl .silver 
eiipfj,'to) JiHlivpruiil;tfilvO'' idimIjiIs, ,amr’ pi'ikcs. t'oi’'tiitk^ilnyor
; DUi ; TT'iSt Ifits, player pijikiDff;;most I’lms, i)iayo!; iitjikinjf 
oinoruDs, iffiiycr cjiteliiiin niost.Hies, find iiitclier luivinR 
most sti'ikoouls, 111 ;uiy (ino jeamo, jd'o now on di.siihiy iji tlio 
windows of tlio .Sidney IMini'nincy. z'lllie l’oll<»wintf dirni.s luivo
;lvindly ;donated prizes foi' tlie imlividfuil events iilfove iioted; 
SUiney J’liannaey, People’s Supply Stoi'eySiftney t’ash & Cfii’i-vt 
SidJiey 'I'vhdiiii!: Go. Idd., Siiliiey Bakifry, Sitiiister's;Di'y Good^ 
Stpi’c, all -if Sidney, and lloyle-nruwn t'o, anil Viiio ji)i‘Sons ol'
Vicl.oriji,- 4'liiv eoiriniittee t.ovdei’S' tlieii’d-titinksd'oi’ thORe gener- 
iOUH ilonalifjns,. .Any:!'!!) '
to (Idnnle wilt be/prateriilly./received at4.110 Sidney ;Pharn’iaeyL
lidividiiii) iirizoii 1 hiLiU'. tvi 11 lie ii iu*ive
During llie evening a diinci.) wiih 
held in fill! .Siitiirim Isliiiid '(.’.onmiuii- 
ity Hall and , ihi.S; will*: lirmiglit lo: a 
ctiriclnsion at midnight. .Mmije wjih 
,suj)|i|ii'd by Ik (Icoi'ge.Hon iiinl, t', 
Fields.
, The, da.v'h iii'ograiii, u|' lio|,)i sports, 
and dance iii'oveil. ino.Ht snceennfiit
fall:: SHOW 
ATFULFORD
In addition to t lie alidvi' in hifln il p es t ere w ll a priz  
|)i'eRentod;td t he (ildest :pla>'er,':’ii: ii'rize to t.lie 'yo:unii'est:n')layer' 
and a tirizb to the winniiur team I'roin Victoriit in the exhihitjon
yi,/
conl.est,
'I'his liiK event is not iilanned as ii money-irmkinp; ]iro)iosi- 
tion, blit as a day when, in common interest, residents of all 
the Gull' Islands and re.sideiits of the Saanich Podn.Hiila and 
all districts of tlic .Southo’n 1‘hid of A’ancoiiver Isbind may .join 
topether in a I’eal “community day.” .So pack up your picm’c 
Imckets, get tVie famil)' ready a)td come along early vireimred 
to stay the day. Tint Wilt or will lio provided freo of ehnrgo for 
anyone desii'ing same and for thoso who do not wi.sh to bring 
lunch refreshments ma)' henhtained on the grounds, as .stivnds 
of tea, eotfee, soft drinks, hot ilogs, sandwiches, etc., etc,, will
:..,Gjo\instnn'veiiientsiiots,L'
To top (dV the (lay II .six-iuoce orche.Htra will ho bh hand to 
ivi’ovido tliomimic for the liig daiK’e whieh is schoduled to start 
at 8 :3(1 p.m. in Stacey's i lall. 'i his promiseH some rea l music,
' assiiring.iL'vifi'y festive tilosing fiir the day’s 'celebrathins..
j:Grii(y^,'\':ancouvi!r ’is)8iri(l;,(:'piu;‘ii:^;l.i,n()s,'W!)l;^ opo)''atc;';si),t:!cijil
... t Ml ;tlie.,.Loo Oil 1111,0t, «i,ed; jbOil,.‘l il t V «;1 ,y,.lo iV,„ ( r,l,uf li I
; anil kpiunid fares t’or imiitnl trips from uP'lHlahtl i)()int!i n)’«i lie* 
Jng:4)lfere(l.„.(.^oine and ■lirmg:;yonr,fr}endHr,;:,,:
Fridav; Hcplemher 8th, haw been 
iiet iiH the dale I'ui’ ll|o Fall .Sliuw, to 
lie iield at i''ull'ul'd llai'hiuir. Tlliw 
will bo I,111' tlilrteei'illi iinmial mIidw to 
lie lield at .‘'uudi Salt .Spring under 
the iniH)ii(*eH of die Woniiin’s :inHl;i- 
tiite and the iirize liMr, wliieti ojVer 
a eiinuihdo quiline of enlrie.s, may 
ho .-lee.iireil from Mri*. .Mary IL Hrum' 
uioihI, Fulford Uavtimir. tlie iumorary 
lO'cretury,,
.Special yirixi'i* for the event in­
clude (iriw for tlic exhibitor witti liie 
im.mt ontrien in the allow, oll’dreil by 
(;.j»pUiin M, I-;, MaciiUoHh, while 
Atonal BroK, Crt; l.irriit.cd, (.j'angOM, 
are doniitirtg ilrst' aad. 'WerniVd ■prjj'.eH 
(:b lib* eNlillUior HCorliig inbat 
in The. fihow,
Tlio. Jitti 111 ..•111.110.'* include i«i,u;l,ion« 
in grain, vegelatile,H anil fruit, egga 





Alacintosh; formally opened the ; 35th 
annual exhibition of the I.slands Agri- 
eultural and Fruit Growers’ Associa­
tion' and Farmers’ Institute, held on 
Wednesday in the : Mahbii;; Hall, 
Ganges.
Ciwing no doubt to the late season 
and the fact that the show was held 
considerably earlier than in previous 
years the fruit exhibitswere not uji 
to their usual standard. Vegetbbles 
were vijry good and the llowers were 
of exceptional quality, looking; very 
ri’e.sli as they withstood the 'intense 
heat. Largest entries were to; be keen 
in the: women’s .section whevo some 
very high (luality work xyns shown.
'I'he judges were: Women’s sec- 
tion.s, Airs. E, Simmonds, Victoria; 
cgg.‘^. W. Haggar of the finance de- 
piii'tmeiit and E, White of the B.C. 
Department of Agriculture.
'i'he list of awards follows:
1 and .2, King
; Awards for .llie tennis winners in 
tiic ,l‘;xpcrlnieiitiil Fiirni tbin'inunentH 
were iircseiitcd .on Wbplnesduy eve­
ning at 11 )iicnic lield f<ir the ocensloii., 
in, Ui,':* park I’ronnils. jAIj'.h, Slralght 
nuuli) 1 lie pri'Seiiialiotis, pri'/,(‘k going 
to the followingi Mr. W, Foster. ivlii- 
ner of the kingloM tuiinmnientL Dr, K.:
Priiee and .Mr.' Waller'Joiien; first 
prize wimiei'H in tlie diililileH, find MK 
C,: 8ayerhi}jird;;Mr,;E,;R, Hall,. :wiio 
11 mil si‘con d plji C'l* in I be' kii nib l ijiirnh" 
riient,;...,.
;■ 'A ;delighlfiittjiieiiiisr.kupper spi'eiul 
oil: tlicjiPiig lable jii, the jiiirl<;;wari,:eiW 
joyed by tlio, (fowd, previuiis to, 
wliieli; severiil;ef ;;t)'ie'' mnmberk:;to(>lc 
|iiil't in e.'tliiliitiun giiineH,
aDOG SHOW” IS 
NEW SECTION
One of the new features Included 
in the prize eati’ilogs of the Hfituiieh 
l’’nir is llie ol»en air dog show, This 
.'■.ci’lic.'n Iiv«; classes and also
an addilienat class in which (’Iilldren
APPLE.S
.\h ;.ndi r Dr..tup 
Bros.
Ben Davis—-1, Spencer Percival; 
2, W. M, Palmer.
Cniia.ia Keinei.ie....1, VV. At. I'nl-
nier.
lliiclieHs of OIdeMUt'g™-t, 'Mrs, At, 
J.iT'age; 2,,;W:,.M. Pnlnier. ;;
(!nivensieiiv,.;,":d,, 8|)em;;er,, 'percival; 
2, At, (.'unninghum,.;, ^
:GrimoH Golden’‘Mrs.;It,' Nieol; 
2,'W,'M.'Palmer.’"',
Northern';:Spy' 4; King Bro>!.';‘ 2) 
W. .M'.;:'Palni<'r. "
Giihleiv ;Rusket—1, .Spencer'4'’erei* 
:Val,.' ^ v;;;,,;;
,Deli(:ii:nsH-:-4. Spencer Percival.'
: ; Rhode 4i4«itdi Ureening-:'’''I,',LSpcn'- 
(“er:l‘ei:civiil:OGAlrHi. It; Maxwell;'
.Spiizcnei’g •"’2, At, Uiinningliiini.,




Hc,‘';t collection, foiir vnricties. w'iii-
ter-;—)LS|)cncer dVrcivid 5 2, M. .'(^inlL 
iiiiiglnim,'
V. "PEARS.
liiirtletts “■! I Spencer Percival V 2, 
F,;Stevemi. >.
Ueiiree (PAnjon- • I, .Spencer Porci- 
val,"
LoniHo Ilonne d« .Jersey--4, .Spen­
cer I'ercivnl.. '.
.; PLUMS; ■ '
Heine Claude do IJavny -.1, King 
Rros.L2, AL CiinniriKhmn.
Coe’s Golden Drop— 1. Mrs. R. 
Maxv.'e,il, ;,
Rest colled ion, four var leli»‘;ii
Plate of blackberric.s—1, T. Reid;
2, Mrs. H. Johnson.
Plate of strawberries — .1, Miss 
Gree Shaw.
GARDEN PRODUCE 
• Pole: beans, 24: feet, for table use L 
.;-LMv;;Miks;;C. 'Shaw ;'''2,','W.';Jmncski..'
Wax beans, 24 feet, for table-use ' > 
—4, J.;D.: Reid; 2, Mrs. H. Smitlb: ; ;
: Beets, ;Kix globe-—!, T. Reid ;;2, D. ; ; 
WIntruii.
Caulillqweiv two licads--!, Mrki lL ;; 
.Smith,
’’ '.;Cahbage,:.'two;'Iieads: -‘--....iiVfMikk.:;C.;;;'';':::
Shaw; 2, K. Okano.
;:;.,;Cnrrots,, dong, ..red,;.six .roots'-;-—LI,';;;.;; 
Alrs./R; Nicols;; 2; (J. A,‘ Goodrich." ;
' Carrots, stump; root) six roots—--1,;;; 
Miss (free Shaw; 2; F;;W. Wagg.; ;' ;
Cora,;for table, six :ears-^-!, King v: 
Bros.;: W.' dl.;;AL"Crawford, G ' ' :
Cucumber.s, two —I, IVIr.s. A. Cart­
wright; 2,,Missllaniilton.' ; vG’ ;
(.hicumiiers,; best dish for picltling 
•—1, R.'. Olciuio.
Lettuce, three liead.H--I, Mr.s. IL 
Smith; 2, Mrs. ),!. Price,
]y!eloiiH, iiiiisk-"-,I. II. Headley.
Diiioiif, .'iv ulillc 2j D, AViatiiip. 
OaioMH, six yellow Dan vers 1, 
Mrs. J. Ciiinis; 'J, Mrs. T. Reid.
(Jaions, six, any ntlicr variety, 
bii/un 1, AliM, ,1. it, Rfid; 2, Mr,s.
11.',SniiUi,
. OniiiiiH, , six, reili—AIrH. .L Cairiiso 4 
.'vZ Oiiion!i,;:'one'':;piiit,'":for'.'-piCkliiig™4ry 
i\:frs,,;:J. (.iaii;iiH.;;2,.'Ati‘s,;:''A.iHbiitin'';:.).;.,:
Onions,,4,iiiti: pint, :<;selialotkv,™l, - W, ;• 






ddlLFORD (lARROIilt, Ang.;30.-. 
Tlif'ce ;foreH|,41rea:,hav,iL bcen'-’rapoft'iid 
pit4Iie4Hhin;d;':<,:'ajie:;;Keppblli.:4»ahellif';:;;'' 
Pnint'‘hii,(l i''(ii''-t)ie' niirtlieaHl: AtbpiCnf ;"'"' 
tlie;Bnrgoyne;,'Val)cy. .'('I’he. tatter fire;:;;;: 
ill '('iui)dag:( Heine; anxiety:; an■' thin; hiiH.;;: 
heei'i raging forza 'vveetf. :Sevoral men':;::; 
are:ant lighting it,- hu)iing t()4ceep it;'-; 
frpm tlie dwelling houses of tlie resi-, 
dciitH': clostj,,by/ '
1P
nmler 42 yearK at ago will hi^e an iepde -t, Al. (juiiningiiani.............. ’
iviqiioiiinii'y fit exhd'Vting the family
dliii'',. ‘ A iibni imiT' ent.i'v fee ; \eiU be-
CAPTURES GUP
By Uervlow Rnpreunnlatlve
og; ': :' nibn iml";entryfe -:iv ll.j  
ctmi'ged for eril-i’lei? In ibe live cbeaen'. 
biit'tlie ddtilren’w elaaH wUl tie free, 
Alt',. \V , Haras,;.ot .VMderiii, liaif.
kindly dinsented to'judge.:' The (Judg­
ing; will . take place on ' Wednesday
work., immcKpmi.s, - (lowers, |.t)iotoa: and -ivn.erriooa kliOrt iv a ft er I:!'{(), : - ■ ; ;
'zhlMu-n..vi'n'dG , 'TL..:v:.n:ipH.i:G"D.;',' TL' C.,
15 y-earH, '.'riittiv.nifdfea.a very full fist Saanic.li4on,..am'!'Mf.'::Wrn..'t’l.;i:)awev, 
Iind wilL no doubt call. (forth Itecn Patricia Hay,''will;gladly fiifnikh''any
eampdliion, farther iiifnDiiullon,
‘"PRUNES^''
' 4’a'c'l(ic prnnbfi .1.Mrs. R. Alax'-' 
well,:.:. ::
.,,,MS&CELLAN£OUS, - 
';HyMop' craii :.|iiip1ea';.4'.'4, ''S|)eneer. 
I’c'rci'val.^
''.'.-■Peaclanqz'any'' vmleiy-'-d.';'. .:AIrH,;-':M,(
Ii. M•.•.Uxt ,,2, .?)L ,Cmiiiliigh,»*.oi,,.
: (.Jr'aH'di,- :nny;, yariet.y':.. :l’or tahlb 'i'n'He.
'-'•'--'4At.I.L'(,iohim'ibrG'''.2,''Al, Cunning-.
Jiam,''k '-Z"'.
GALIAND: .island, Aug. Jll), ............ . ^Th'(.;'(.(idian.b:.:.Svvi'mmin,g' Club.:,en.lby'ei:i..:.'.: 
HlHiHzi'Tecantty..:,. ..when'. .,Al!Ha'':,'='MyrUe::,(.;'"'
HMinlirlcU gainvd.4he higheat numher,,:of rioirits, t Inm wdnnini' the cup Vo "
I4ndly otfered.; Deratliy Alvircheanti, :
age:': l:L;;'gainingV'.tl'ie ''Wicbnd ."..highest".'';
pointft, won the prize kindly (InnutiHl ;by the ''Review.”
, . ’Mim, iii,'.,i,og -.Won,,.- vyii‘a-.-ibv.,.:,*Virii,., Iveie......-::
n 14.11;;,' liardy, 4lrHt,;, mid.; Ced i liiAinrelai-"'"
!e>n,';::kec'nnd'e.; .JuniorHf'i'Itoizd'fpwHUlk';''
i'’eter-:Derjri.kjhe,'( Hecend.'(-"''-;-';'''-''nrfit! i-m
;.a.( , .f z ' (I"-.!'':'
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LOCAL BOYS
HAVE PICNIC
i By Review Representative
j GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 30. —
I Mr. \'al Halle eiileriained at the. 
! (.ialiano Hall last week, a large num-1 
i her being present. His magic art and 
i clever conjuring delighted young and 
1 old.^ ‘•.Jerry.” a general favorite, 
i again making his appearance.
Dancing to Mr. Val. Halle’.s music 
wa.s much enjoyed.








Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Hawthorne served supper at'uon (petunias).
(Continued from Page One)
.-Vny other variety not listed—1, J. 
H. Teece (lilies) ; 2, Major G. Boyer 
(zinnias); V.H.C., Mrs. J. Mackin-
Rest Haven. Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
midniglit.
Much Action on Local i 
Course Next Month
Leaving the Scout Hall at 10:30 |
on Sunday morning. August 20th, 34 i ^ 
of the local Boy Scouts and Wolf '
Co!:' comiKtiti^ims for the month of i 
.Septen:her are many and will without 
di.ubr call forth the u-sual interest 
comijotition.
The ttiurnaments tvill be staged as 
la!iow.s:
Cubs were tramsported to Elk Lake’ I
in Mr. Reg. Beswick’s truck. Imme-l Vl Go.i t iub—ob jioles. s ^
diately on arrival bathing suir-s were ! . .
donned and the dav’s fun started. ‘ I"'’' “'><-'5“sivco The four j ■ •-ic'i'.a . i i i t c q.- i ^
Games and the manv scouting activi- l'!''''-vst gross .scores quasiiy for chain-i App e.s. Mealth;.—1. J. S. biigings. .•
^ , , ,, , . Apples, Gravenstein—1, .S. Perci-1
Best bowl of cut flowers—1, Miss 
Mae Bowerman; 2, Mrs. S. P. Cor­
bett; V.H.C., Mrs. F. Moore.
CLASS B—POTTED PLANTS 
Fueh-sia—1. Mrs. J. Bradlev; 2. 
Mrs. J. Bradley; V.H.C., V. Meiizies.
Geranium—1. Menzies; 2. Mrs.
V. B. Johmston,
Hanging basket — 1, Mrs. E. J. 
Dubie; 2, Menzies.
.Any other variety—1, Mrs. J. Mac- 
kinnon (begonia).
CLASS C—FRUIT 
.Apples, A'ellow Transparent—1, J. 
.Srigings; 2. S. Percival; V.H.C., S.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney ofrice hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In A'our Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
scouting activi , ...
ties filled the hours. The bovs packed ‘■'uhers torm a, . i t-u r* t c
enough for their first meal,’while the tught, from ^ept. 9th to 20th.i yal: 2. Percival; V.H.C., J. S. ^tig-,
“necessities.” such as ice cream and ■ , 1
lemonade, were supulied. =-/'.-'Ptam s Cup, ior men--36 holes, j -^PP*^- other \ <.n_ety, varly--;
Promptly at 5:30 the happy, hun- ; ^ J-' ^ : jg)
gry crowd sat down to a sumptuous j P 1st to Sth. inclusive,
supper of sandwiches, lemonade, nie ' . Pumiiioubhip Lap, to oe played
iroin September 9tn to 20th, inclu­
sive.
Prize giving, approaching, putting 
and long-driving competitions—Sat-
Get It At , . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
('town deliveries twice DAILY! aCountry Delivery Leaves Daily S







The boys thoroughly enjoyed the 
3ay’s outing and wish to thank Mr.
Bes’R'ick for his kindness in donating 
the transportation and JvIr. J. .A. Wat- 
tie, of Victoria, who, through Major ;
Douglas Macdonald, sent a cash do-j 
nation which provided the supper; 
and ice cream. But for these two ■; 
generous donations the day’s picnic] 
would not have been possible. j
Scoutmaster King was in charge'of I 
the; group throughout the day, while ! 
three of the committee went down to i Inserted by her 
the lake to assist wit'n supper. 1 Wiiiiam Hearn.
other varietv. lattv — 
2, S. Percival; V.H.C.,
D.rn.
In loving memor; 







INCLUDING FREE AIR, WATER AND BATTERY
. .service;, ■
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day!
airs
ging
BULK OIL (5 gallons or over) per gal., 60c
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION





Pears. Bartlett—1, J. S. Stiging.s;<
2, S. Percival; V.H.C., S. Percival. j 
Pears, any other %'ariety—1, J. S. J
•Stigings: 2, S. Percival; V.H.C., S. » 
Percival. I
I’runes. any variety—1, J. S. Stig- i 
ings; 2, A'. Menzies. . |
Plums, any variety^—1, S. Percival; '- 
2, V. Menzies; ALH.C., J. Simpson. j 
Peaches, any variety — 1, S. P.! 
Corbett; 2, Mrs. N. N. Grimmer;; 
A'.H.C.. Mrs. L. W. Auchterlonie. I 
Crabapples—1, S. Percival. i
Loganberries—1, Mrs. ,J. Simpson;) 
2, .J. S. Stigings; V.H.C., V. Menzies. ^ 
Blackberries—1. Mrs. A. E. Crad-j 
dock: 2, V. Menzies; V.H.C., J. S. : 
Stigings. : i
Berrie.^, any other variety—l,Mrs. i 
N., N. .Grimmer; 2. J. S. Stigings;! 
i V.H.C.. A. H. Menzies.
I CLASS D—VEGETABLES 
I Potatoes, earlv:—1, J. Simpson; 2,
I J. Bradley; V.H.C., 'E. Pollard.
! Potatoes, late—1, J. Bradlev; 2, S. 
i Percival; V.H.C., Mrs. F, Mo’ore. j 
i Onions^—1, Geco Copeland (Sa-'
I turna) ; 2, H, Kirk; V.H.C., J.- Brad-'
■ ley. ,■ :!
Carrots, any variety,—l.' S. Perci- ,, 
val; 2. J. Bradley; V.H.C.. J. S., .Stig- ! 
ings:,;; A";,; ; "-vj"'.':,'- ^
Beans. : anv varietv—— l, K.' -SumiA 
(Maynej ; !2,-R;, ,W. (Garrett;M.HlC..! 
K.; :Kadonaga (Mayne); ; |
Cucumbers—-lb-k.' Surni;'t2-.;;Nv N.;b 
Gririmier ;;;;; ALHiCtii'■::;,T.;/':;,:Kadbrt'aga i 
(Mayne). , , j
A’egttable marrow—1, AA’. Bower-' 
(Continued on Page Three) |
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
if
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room----Home Cooking
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
S@~'Night bell for Emergency Service
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
3). Uiurry ^ &mi
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.




Accessories, 'i'ires. Etc., Generali! 
Ueiiairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- | 
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!!
Sidney Fuel Co.
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75
Two-foot AA'ood, Four-foot AA'ood, Knots, and Bark!
W SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE 'PI 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT- 
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above prices for delivery inside three-mile li.niit —- 50c extra 
fur Wood or cual out.side.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Hornes—Not Housesl
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
~-N
Make Use of Ouf Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY. B.C




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE COMEQRTABLE ROUTE
; To the Old Country, Alaska;.; China and Japanr .
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
^ , V ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^:w;bs t;. E a s t er n;
Canada and the United States
For; R a t esL ■ It in e r ari es;; an d ,; ;b t her ■ 
.(( Information, applyjto.Any ,V, 
(Janadian .Pacific; Ticket Aigent.; ;,:
j Insurance, All Kinds p
) Nothing too large or too small. | 
Particulars freely given. j
S. ROBERTS )




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
TIaircuts feduced;: .




Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue:;———— Sidney. B.C.
NOTH 1NG TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
OF YOUR OWN
C.tnadi:ui? have learned that n hmue of 
own !s .lubjc-et _ to no Stock Market 
It a,-- ii.s wry fuuiulatiuu,
.-Vnd now i.^ the time to liuild! .Materiah^i were 
never better, i-irices tu-vi-r more rea.sonab!e; 
and .skilled lalior is available at fair wages,
Let us helri y.iu builii u lioine wliere vou will
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
HU.NL.S; Phone Mo,. (1 and ask for the partv vou want.
Nsighi 'Ph,une;,;:Mr,M»UtcheU,. i30-Y’ ’





















Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES - FURNISHED ! 
(Marine Drive ---- Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C,
wr STOP "at’the""     j
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Hooims without bath $1.60 and up, 





Orie ouL 0/ three cloine^tk:
ELECTRIC: REFRlfiERra
new G.E. JUNIOR i.s built for 
\vKo want tlie rnoclern economy and con- 
veiiience of electric refrigeration plus low 
onginal; cost,': g jj'
v.";v,,:On.Gonvenient:',Terms!'
:^:B.:;G.::ELEGT:R;[e:'; ::v
ISO 1 ■Douglas.iStreetr.-Vietdria," B.C.
'1 ropair watches and clocks of) 
eiuality, Any make of watch or) 
4 clock supplied.,;
' Sannichton, B.C, i
toF'^Siive”’'
,U’f Crvaiii, Cunfeotionery, Etc, 
F'ine Lino Silk Hixiory
';V, KIDNEY, ILO.^
Plioito .il Opposite :llaii'k^
:';DR;TlouGH'—'DENTIST;
BoAcon Aye,, Sidney,
:1 lours Kf ait etui an CO0 «,ni, to 
I p.in;, 'rhiwdays, 'riiursdayfl 





■SIlLNHY . ............. , n
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
iVe hnye been establislicd since ;| 
Siianich hr district ca1l« 
uttcmicil to protnvdly by an bill- 
\H tii, i4a)f, Lniiiiilniing fur «hl|) 
nient a Specialty, 
;;.;L<U)y.„ATT;ENnANT'
U34 Oroughlon Si., Vlelnria
■ '’Phonei; ■
'Krtin'iireriRJI 4 r'-n.ttrdeh J''
:„C»,-ardim niS’d?. E-mpirc .4066,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 30, 1933 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Classified Ads
RATE: Orie cent i)ei woid, jkt issue. A group of ligures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge ‘doc. If desired, a box numljer at the Iteview Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replie-s. TERM.S: Cash in advance, unle.ss you have a regular 
account with us. Ciassilied .^ds. may be sent in or ’plioned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
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IF YOU BUY FROM JACK THE 
PRICE IS RIGHT! That’s what 
they all .say, that Jack is cheaii — 
but bis prices are cheajxn-! Jack’s 
Totem Pole Exchange, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 




ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe-!
Owing to lack of sjiace some 
tlie church aniuiunceivient.s are omit 
led fi'oin this issue.
tigo, Dandrulfs, Uulcerated Legs! I team ol soltball play-
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese ! Ti Sttanieh
clubs .pnirneyed to Canges on
Wednesday to tlie Islands Agricul- 
uii-al .Show when two exhibition 
games were played, the local boys 
captui’ing botli games by good mar- 
gims.
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmaev.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write ns for prices before 
pureliasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
FOR SALE Roast chickens, ready
Tlie annual general meeting of tlie 
A'orth Saanich Horticultural Society 
u'lli ite 1h.1(1 on Tliiir.sday night, Sep- 
temlHu- I til, ill Weslev Hall, coni-
to .serve, OOe and up. ’Phone o.h-R mencing at S o’clock.' Election of
Sidney.
FOR SALE — Three-element electric 
range, !?20.00. Sidney Hotel.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES—In 1-lb. 
boxes, assorted, 50c; also in half- 
pounds, 2f>e. Fruit, Nuts and Hard 
Centi’es, pound, 50c. P''or sale at 
all good candy counters.
WANTED — Tuesdays and Fi-idays, 
two berry pickers for the season. 
Apply A. W. Bawden. ’Phone 5S-W' 
Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SA:LE—Pure bred Dorset ram 
lambs, HilO.OO ; each. J. Mackinnon, 
tkPort Washington,B.C. : ■ ,,.; ' .V:
FpRt,SALE---White: WyandotJe cdck- 
erelsjcTeffery strain.?? Also?p.P.V, 
■ ^mixture ' and. :straw.--»?A. ?D. 'Mac­
donald, ’jjhone 104-R Sidney.
One cent per word perk issue. 
Minimum charge 25e.
i.illiccrs will take place.
Mr. Walter Jones, of the Plant 
Patliology Laboratory, left this week 
ior the mainland to inspect the rasp­
berry plantations and hop fields.
Mr. l-'rank Hill, from Chapman 
Cami), B.C., is spending a vacation 
at his iiouie here on the IVest Road.
In Hie absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Tho.s. J\eyworth, who is on holiday. 
Rev. Howard, originally from the 
lii'airie jirovinces, will be in charge 
of tlie .sm-vice at the United Church 
on .Sunday evening.
A gi'ou)) of over 40 members of 
the W'orkers’ .Sj.iorts Association put 
in an enjoyable afternoon at the 
Memoi-ial I’ark on Sunday. Softball 
wa.s jilayed anti refreshments servetl 
liefore tlie return trip.
'I'he Saint Andrew’s and Holy Trin­
ity Branch of tlie Women’s Auxiliary 
will meet at .Ardmore Grange on 
\Vetlnesday afternoon. Sept. Ctli, at 
2:30 o’clock.
Raymond Byers, li'oiirth Street, i.s 
enjoying n holiday camyiing tvith 
I'eiatives at Gig Harlior, AA^ashington.
Miss Gladys Morrey, Henry Ave., 
ha.s returned home after spending a 
week in A?ictoria, where she was tlie 
guest of Miss Mary Stewart.
Rev. and Mrs. T. (Irifliths and farn
(Continued from Page Two) 
man; 2, P. H. Grimmer; AMI.C., V. 
Menzies.
Cabbage—1, W. Bowerman; 2, K. 
Sumi; AMI.C., T. Kadonaga.
Peas, anv garden varietv—1, F. S. 
Suthergreen; 2, Mrs. Keill'er; V.H.C., 
A’. iMenzie.s.
Pumpkin- 1, .A. H. Menzies; 2, J. 
S. .Stigings.
Tomatoes, outdoor—1, T. Kado­
naga; 2, K, Sumi; V.H.C., Don Cou- 
sineau.
of ' Turnips 1, A'. Menzies; 2, S. Per­
cival.
Bet'ts 1, 'f. Kadonaga; 2, P. H. 
Grimmer; A’.H.C., Don Cousineau.
Slmllots—1, H. Kirk; 2, S. Perci- 
val; V.H.C., F. C. .Smith.
Cantabiiiiie—1, T. Kadonaga.
-Any other variety vegetable- -1, T. 
Kadonaga (siiuash); 2, T. Kadonaga 
(citron M AMI.C., S. Percival (cit- 
I'on).
Child’s best collection vogetabics 
— 1. Wkillace Bradley; 2, Margaret 
Stigings; AMI.C,. Norman Pollard.
Best collection lield roots-- !, J. 
Bradley; 2. L. \A’. Auchterlonie; 
\M1.C., A’. Menzie.s.
Best collection grains- — !, A'. Men­
zies: 2, P. H. Grimmer.
Best collection grasses — !, 
Menzies.
Be.st collection vegetables---!, T. 
Kadonaga (Mayne) ; 2, F. S. Suther­
green; AMLC., A''. Menzie.s.
CLASS E—CANNING 
Bottled fruit — !, Miss 1). Blair 
(Mayne) ; 2, Mrs. \. Menzies;
V.H.C., Mrs. V. Menzies.
Bottled vegetables — 1, Mrs. AL 
Menzies; 2, Mrs. AL Menzies; ALH.C., 
Airs. F. S. .Suthergreen.
Jam—!, Mrs. H. Kirk; 2, Mr.s. AL 
Menzies.
Jelly—!, Aliss D. Blair; 2, Mrs. V. 
Alenzies; A’.H.C., J, Simpson.
Pickles — 1, Ail'S. V. Menzies; 2, 
iVlrs. WL Bowerman.
Alarmalade, orange — !, Miss D. 
Blair; 2. Airs. H. Kirk; V.H.C., Aliss 
1). Blair.
Bottled meat, chicken or fish—1, 
Mrs. J. A. Brackett; 2, Mrs. J. A. 
Brackett; ALH.C., Airs. H. McNeill.
Be.st dre.ssed chicken—1, Airs. N. 
N. Grimmer; 2, Airs. P. H. Grimmer; 
ALH.C., Mrs. V. Alenzies.
Best dairy butter — 1, Airs. WL
Born—On Thursday, August 24th, 
at The Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges, 
to Air. and Airs. Allan Daykin, a son, 
Allan Stanley.
Alaster Teddy AVilliams returned 
lo ALmeouver on Thursday after 
speiuiing a three weeks’ vacation at 
Fulford, where he wa.s the guest of 
his aunt, Mrs. AV. H. Lee, Burgoyne 
Valley Road.
Aliss Alollie Akerman will leave on 
Thursday fo.r A’ernon, where she will 
resume lier duties teaching.
The l.'lth annual Fall Sliow, under 
tlie aus|)ices of tlie South Salt Siiriiig 
Island W'oinen’s Institute, will he held 
ill the Institute Hall, Fulford, on Fri­
day. Seiitember tRli. Doors open at
Private Dance
Aliss Gertrude Partridge, Patricia 
Bay, made an excellent hostess at a 
private dance held in Hie Deep Cove 
Hall on Friday when about 80 guests 
■silent an enjoyable evening. At mid­
night guests .sat down to a delightful 
supper which was servcnl in the din­
ing room.
p.m.
Airs. R. Alcljonnan left for A’an- 
couver on Sunday, accompanied by 
her daugliter, Aliss Patsy AlcLennan, 
who will attend the high school there. 
Mrs. A. McLennan, of Beaver
GANGES
By Review Representative
Aliss Alarjorle Alorris has returned 
to ALmeouver after spending a few 
days on the Island, where .she wa.s 
the guest of Mrs. Benzie, of Ganges.
All'. F. Beeson, who has been in- 
siiecting poultry farms on Salt Spring 
Island, aecoiniianied by his wife, left 
’I'uesday after a few days’ vi.sit. They 
were tlie guests of Mr. and Airs. 
I’ercy Lowther, of Ganges.
Air. L. E. S. Punnett, of Piers
Island, was a weekend visitor to the 
I’oint, left Fulford on Thursday for island.
A'icloria, where she i.s the guest of ' jii,.
Airs. J. Brethour for a few days.
Air. Cla.N'fon Ailkens returned to 
Piers Island on Sunday evening after
siieiiding a visit at his home at Fill- ] s
Air. and Airs. II. Ellis have returned 
to A'anconver after visiting the 
Island, where tliey were tlie gue.sls 
of Capt. and Airs. AV. Ellis at their
FOR SALE
GREEN GAGE PLUAIS — 20 
POUNDS for ijtl.OO Delivered!
MRS. A. THORNTON 
Deep Cove, ’Phone Sidney 49-L
Vancouver island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney




Victorifp Re»t Haven Sidney
— — *7 :20 a.m.
-------- 8:06 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
8 :00 a.m. 8:4 5 a.m. 9 :15 a.m.
1 ;15 p.m. 1:56 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
3:15 p.m. 
5 :1 5 1.1.in.
4 :00 p.m. 4 :30 p.m.
7 :0() p.m 7 :30 p.m.G:15 p.m.
19 :15 11.111.
j:l 1 :! 5 p.m.
ford summer home at Duck Bay, SaltI Spring Island. Caiitain and Airs. El-
.Mr.s. A\. H. Leo and her two sons, | entertained several of their
Arthur and A mar returned liome to yietoria friends during the past few 
I'ulford on 1 liursday after siiending months
a ten days’ visit with friends in Van- Mr."and Mrs. G. AVilkes,
Bowerman; 2, Airs. Ii. Kirk; ALH.C., 
Airs. George Scott. ? 
il.V, who have .spent the .summer Iioli- Eggs, white—1, K. Nagata. 
daying: at their summer liome, Shoal ( . Eggs, brown— 1, S. Percival; . 2,
CO liver.
Air. Arthur Bings returned home 
on Tuesday from the Skeena River, 
where he has been fishing for the past 
montli.
On Friday evening Airs. R. AlcLen­
nan invited several friends to a beacli 
jiarty at l-’ulford in honor of her 
daughter, who is leaving shortly for 
A?ancouvor to attend high school 
there. A very jolly evening was en­
joyed by the guests present.
Air. and Airs. Dunlop, of Sooke, 
were visitors to Fulford last week.
Air. and Airs. George, of Kamloops, 
are spending a two weeks’ vacation 
at “Samsoum,” Alusgrave’s Landing.
A progressive 500 card party and 
dance will be held in the Beaver 
Point scliool house tonight, Aug. 30.
’ \’ia Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Alt. Newton Cross ltd. and West 
.Saanich Rd.
jAlonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
jTuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY





1 0 :00 a.m. 
1 :00 i>.m. 
3 :! 5 p.m, 








Dance Is Much Enjoyed
Hai'hour, returned, last week to ALm- 
couver.-
:: - Air. :Wm.' : Hearn, ::of Fanny?; Bay, 
;Vanc6uver?Island,: an<l?a fornior?resi- 
dent; here,? was ;a 'yisifiorPto Sidney 
for a- eduirle of.' days:?last:week.
Nellie Co])eland (Saturna).
Cottage cliesee—f , Airs. AL Alen- 
zics; 2, Airs. P. H. Grimmer; V.H.C., 
Airs. 'Geo. Scott.
CLASS G—COOKING 
Roast chicken-1, Airs. Pi II. Grinv-
;,;?M,rs.>?George?;Ste\vart,??dfVictoi'iay>mer; ;2, Alrsi M. S;? Stigings!
SOFTBALL KNOCKOUT TOURNA­
MENT, Labor Day, Alemorial 
Park, Sidney. AH day play, com­
mencing 10 a.m. Two diamonds in 
use. Exhibition game tit G p.m.
‘ Refreshments on grounds. Hot 
water provided for picnickers. Ad- 
niission 15e, cliildren free. Eve­
ning dance, Stacey’.s Hall, at 8:30 
with G-piece orcliesira. Atlmission 
25c.
INDIAN CANOE RACES will he a 
feature attraction at Tlic Chalet, 
Deep Cove, Labor Day. Dingtiie 
races. Ojien air dancing in tlie 
evening. Lunclu'on 50c, afternoon 
leu llfic, supper 5()c,
7716,1.-* G**.**-«6*.-t.II all|f
‘sk*
liasihecdi a? guest at the?honie' of’,Alrf 
ami Airs. R. G. llilL Fifth .Street, 
dui'iiig ihe past week.
Airs. Blair and Aliss Dorothy Blair, 
,of;?AHctoriapaiikv;guests Lit the Jiome 
of Rev. and Airs. Keyworth. 
???AIrS.;:Boyce and dauglltet Marjoi'se; 
;o f Van cdiiy el', dre spend ing a few 
days with; ATr-Lihd Airs? G.; C. Mounce;
?Alr.s. John? Hill, AA^est Road, .spent 
the weekend visiting frioiuks in Vic-, 
;,toria. ■, P?-'^
Mr. AV. R. Pillar, of A^ietoria, is in 
cluirge at the Government Liiiuor 
Store during the alisence of Air. A. 
Deildal,who is on vacation.
Air. Cliff Hill, AVest Road, Inns re­
ceived a position on the mechanical 
stair of the Blue Line .Stages, Vic­
toria.
Alr.s. Frank Elli.s and haliy daugh- 
l.ei', of Victoria, are .spending tliis 
week with Airs., Ellis’ parents. Air. 
and Mrs. 11. A. AIcKillican, Tliird 
Street. ,
Alr.s. G, A. Coclirnn and Alias Helen 
Cochran left last Friday on a motor 
trip np-f.sland, 'Pliey were accom­
panied by Mrs. W. Blyth and niece, 
AIis,s Peter.son.
Mr. and Airs. G. A. .Agimw, uf Van­
couver, former residents of Siiiney, 
wore visil.ors in Hie di.striet over the 
weekend. They were accomi'ianied 
liy Mr. and Mra. Davies, of Prince 
Ml. ' I,?' M. AVhn, h, ir Ha y w. I. 
gue.sl,s of Mr. and Mrs, Deildal, Third 
■Street,
PFruit cake, dark—1,?‘:Mrs. DiPBen? 
fnett (Mayne) ; 2;?Mr^py.pMehzic?s:-:?i: 
Fruit cake, light—1, Airs. .A. TayP
A large turnout enjoyed the dance 
put on by Buddy Price’s “Novelty 
Entertainers” of Victoria last Friday 
evening in Stacey’s Hall.
Excellent musicians provided a 
siiapiiy dance program, dancers en­
joying the evening to the full.
Proceeds from the daiice are in aid 
of thei “Alillion .Airs” Social Club of 
'Victoria."'? ?■ ;■ .? ,•;?■’
p 'Article ;;4riade? from flour''saclt—?!, 
Mrs.: , G.?; Poster; ? 2, ? : Mrs.?? 'Blair 
(Alayne) ; pyPlI.C', AIrsp Stanley jRob- 
sdn:? (Alayne).
Collection of hand work—1, Airs. 
G. Foster; 2, Ali.s.s Gwen Stigings;
lor; 2, Airs. H. Kirk;PV.H;CL, Mrs.^AL 19’
Menzies. ? , - ' j ? Colored ? embroidery? —-?- I,: Mrs?: R;
? Jelly 'roll-1, Airs, vf Menzies;' 11, ?9- p(Mayne) ; V.H.C.,;? Miss
Mrs.? D. Bennett; V.H.C., n Mrs. ? W.
Deacon (Mayne).? ;?'??'?
Best assortment candy— 1, Airs, J.
S. .Stigings; 2, Airs. A'^. ?AIenzies. ,
Griddle scones—], Airs, W. Deli-
ANGLICAN
.Sepl, 3.-—12lli .Sunilny after Trinity
P Holy Trip il.V "•Litany anil Holy 
Coinhuuituii iii 11 n.m,?;
Saipf .Andrew's ■•-•• Ifveiisong at; 7
'p'dp,'
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
.Suivilay, .Sftpirjnimr 3rd 
SOUTH SAANICH
(PtiHiorr l(ev. Thpip Keywpvth)
,., 'SllPdtiyiSelu'M'llir-lOtifi ;'»»,Jn.??„p.
Divine .Set vice-• i I H 5 a.m,
, ALP,S,-'?KvM'y ;Hi't:!0nd ' Alomluy at 
’ 8 p',m. ■'"'?■''?
"■"""SIDNE'Y ■
(1 'anthr: He V. Tlioiti Key Wort It) 
Smulay Sehoof.” halfi a.iriP 
Di\me Sorvice—.'?;;!() p,nt.
Y;P,.S. ■ Every Monday at H p.m.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
iSmuIay, Septemlier 3rd
Siind:iy Si’hool ....2 '.'15,
•Eveninp Service-..7 aid.
:Ml'.? Jnniea Wi'iglil, of ; \Lictoriii, 
will h(! the .speaker.
cun (Alayne) ; 2, Alr.s. J. S. Simpson.
Cookies, any kind—-I, Airs. Keil­
lor; 2, Mrs. H. Kirk; V.H.C., Alr.s. V. 
Alenzies.
Tart.s—1, Mrs, Af. Menzies; 2, Airs. 
J. S. Stigings.
“Blue Ribbon” baking jiowder bis­
cuits—], Mr.s. H. Kirk (Blue Ribbon 
•special): 2. Mr.s. H. T. .Adams (Blue 
Ribbon special) ; 3, Alr.s. AL Alenzie.s 
(Blue Ribbon a]iecial).
Bread, white—1, Alr.s. 11. Kirk; 2, 
Alr.s. P. H. Grimmer; V.H.C., Mrs. D, 
Bennett.
Bread, whole wheat—f, Airs, V. 
Menzies; 2, Mrs. W. Deacon 
(Mayne); V.H.C., Alr.s. J. S. Stig­
ings.
Nut and date bread....1, Mr.s. D,
Ifemietl; 2, Aliss Nellie Coiielaml; 
V.H.C., Mr.s. H. Kirk.
A’east. rolls 1, Airs. 1'’, ,S, i-tuther- 
gieen; 2, Airs. W. Bowerman; V.H.C., 
Airs. Suthergi'eeii.
' •■'.•' '■ ' •■?>.' 1. .Ml . D B. am.ii.
Mrs. ]*. 11. Griinrner: V.H.C., Mrs. J. 
Simpson.
Covered pie ], .Mr.s. V. Menzies; 
.......L . .1- . . . ,
Gpi'n pie 1. .Mrs. V. Alenzies; 2, 
Alr.s. .1, s. Stigings,
Seoleh short bread 1, Airs, ,1. 
Simpson; 2, Airs. J. SP .Stigipim; 
V.H.C., Mrs. H. Kirk.
CLA.S.S K—EMBROIDERY
aeconi-
)ianied by their daughter, Airs. A. R. 
Price, lier liusband and family, have 
loft in their launch, “The Heron,” for 
Sooke, where they will spend a week 
cruising.
Aliss Doreen Jenkins has returned 
home to ALmeouver after spending a 
few days on the Island, where .siie 
was tlie guest of Air. and Airs. George 
Al artel.
Air. and Airs. Donald O’Neil Hayes 
and son, of Vancouver, liave arrived 
on tiie Island. They are the gue.sts of 
Airs. Hayes’ parents. Air. and Airs. N. 
AV. Wilson, of “Barnsbnry.”
Airs. AAL E. Scott, of “Roekridge,” 
Ganges, left for Vancouver on Tues­
day, where she will be the guest for 
a few days of her sister, Aliss Tun- 
stall.
Airs. Harold T. Price, accompanied 
by her two cliildren, have returned 
home after spending a few days’ visit 
witli her relatives, Major and Mr.s. A. 
R. Layardjiat Rainbow Beach Camp.
Air. Len Cro]iper returned to Pier.s 
Island on Sunday morning after vis­
iting Ills family on the Island.
Rev. and Airs. C. H. Popham re­
turned to the “A^icarage” on tJ'hurs- 
day after spending a two weeks’ va­
cation vi.siting friends at Parksville 
and later at Alayne Island.;
Air; Ray Morris returned to? Piers 
Lsland on Alonday after spending the 
weekend \vith his mother. Air 
-Eaton; ?;at.iGanges. ? ?:'
: Ah';? Richard? dcj Alille, of .Vancou? 
?yer;?pi s??sjiOnd ing:a ??weekp’at'?'G aii ges;
iwiiere^lie ?is the;;‘ruest'C)fpAlr?'an7I:Mi's? 
;;;V";Gp?Crc>ftbn;;; of 'Ganges;............
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 






I’ve come to depend so much 
on my telephone,” said Mrs. 
Cranthorpe. “When I need 
things from the grocer’s or the 
drug store,, itts so? easy? to calP 
and have them sent.; When I’m 
feeling a bit lonely 1 can always??. ? 
;call someone-for a friendly chat,??? .? 
and, you know, most invitatidris ?
A. J. i come by telephone nowadays. .........
“And that lime when Harriet, 
pwas burned-r—it?was a telephone?;?:?
call that brought the. doctor so 
'.quickly.
Air. Cecil Spring- 
fbi'Vr and?? AHv W;??G. ?Alpri'iis jliavep.rop.
.SEVENTH DAY ADVEN’riST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Srthliiith, SepUMnlHU' 2nd 
Divine Serylce'r-10 H»i>h
R kJ * BESWICK
GENERAIu: 
.HAULING" .
EmJ Hoad " ■' ?..... Sidney. ICC?
Wood Con. I
CATHOLIC






Sunday .S.idimd and Hilde gIiihs at
' '' ''
Gonpel Mtiolinff lit 7:;i(), AH wid' 
t’Ofmn
AVi'dm','',iiny P'rayti rac'’t'tvg vd
72B) ii.in, Miiii(str.V iiUHttlnK H p.lii.
No ('(dlecijenn Hditni,
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 





'The' R.e?' 'DrudM AVf.thVw, ''nf Hie ' 
Chrlsfiiin AliMtaiepury ABintimi,? will I 
give n 'Oeyntd 'mrvkd tomorrow "night j 
: (TliviHolay) at. 8 oVIock «t .Sidney,
Bug. woven on hiom-■ ■ 1 .Mra, G. 
h’oster (Mnyne),
Ha.'dict wiirk, any kind -"1. 2 and 
V.ll.C., Mrs. W. A. AloMuider.: 
Ai'lich.' made from diMcai'ded mu-
(erial...1, Mrs. G. Fo.ster; 2, Alrn. 0.
E. Dohree; V.H.C., AIi'h. E. ,1, llolde.
Nellie Copeland (Saturna).
-Raffia w6rk-^l, 2 and V.H.C., Airs. 
11.'McNeilL'LV ??;'
CLASS 1—HOMESPUN 
. Homespun wool, dotiblo skein-—!, 
Mrs, W. Deacon (Mayne) ; 2, Mirs. S. 
Robson . (Mayne).
•Sock.s made from honiGsiiun wool 
1, Mr.s. W. Deacoii; 2, Mrs. Robson.
CLASS J—KNITTING 
Knitting, from any material—!, 
Mrs, S. Robson; 2, Miss Beth Brac­
kett; V.H.C., Miss Vera Robson.
CLASS K—NEEDLEWORK 
Wobl-fdled quilt—1, Alr.s. W. A. 
Alexander: 2, Mrs. J, S. Stigings; 
V.H.C., Airs. F. C. Smith.
Quilt, patch-work — 1, Mrs. M, 
Brackett.
Embroidery on white material— 1 
and 2, Airs. W, A. Alexander; V.ILC., 
Miss Betli Brackett,
Rag nig, hooked 1 ami 2, Mrs, W. 
A. Alexander,
Wool nig, hooked 1, Mr.s. J. S. 
.St.igings,
CLASS L—-BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
WORK
Wnter-cidor sketch---!, G. Fosler 
(Mayriu); 2, G. Foster (Mayne).
I’cm'ij ilrawing iiinlnr grade 1. 
Edith Teece.
Article mado by (firl under 1-1
ymii'K .. I, Alary -.Iran , Brarkelt
(palehed quilt fop) : ? 2, Margaret 
StIginC'H" (linskel) ; V.II,C., "Beatrico 
Brackett ? (knitting). ? ,
Arlirle inmlsf, by l?ioy .under 14 
yi>arHr -'l, (.L k'm.ter; 2, liosH Brackett 
(kuittJiig'); .V.'ILC,, Ray Brarketl, 
(kuiHmjrL
Note; V.ll.C. indicafcK very liigldy 
('loni'meuded?'? •,' ?
LIST OF SPECIAL AWARDS 
Didl.V, Pt'evinee, pea aini peindl sot 
fii.r; mtajl enlrir.?, V- liji.d V. iMenziet’. 
AlaridiulV-Wells,'.silver flower J.mskel;
r,a' f llnOs A.(1. BoVcit.
ord
turned ,;'to???tlveir?i;:li(inieS:?:;at ?.Ganges 
after a few? days’ visit in Victoria;Tor 
golf.
“Yes, my telephone does so
?:'i'uaniy;? t h 1 ngs:?? for?' m'e?'.??,l.certainly ??;'???:??'
' wouldn’i? want? to be? witliout ??it.’V:?L i
GALIANO
By Review Representative
Alr.s. Kenneth Ilard.v and Aliss E. 
York arc visiting in Vancouver.
Aliss E. Burns left for Vancouver 
after visiting her aunt. Airs. Hardy.:
B.G;.5TELEP:H0NE 'W.
01. Straight, Kj.iK.15,,
(PIANO, THEORY, JUNIOR VOCAL)
Classes now forming Tor beginning of Tall term. Enquire fbrispeciai ; 
class rates Tor beginner.s. Students taking recent examinations
(Associated Board) one hundred per cent successTul. i?^^ '?
'PHONE: SIDNEY 47.F. P.O. ADDRESS: SAANICHTON, B.C7
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a .SI'Et lAl.TV of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTKICTI




EVERYTHING CLEAN AND NEAT 
FOR A FRESH .START
Gelling Ihe yonngHterH ready 
for Hchool is not n worrying, 
irkHome fask if you Himply re- 
member to send tdong their 




or (,1!aiw • - G. <>yid'.
bRovle'W,” Sidney'■■ *'No(ppa|iorj Tr»r
moat pi'diilSvin ClaHa B..-V, ;nml iiV.
'Menzies,
(jorhelt.A’f Son, Kilvei' homdani disli, | 
f(ir' 'mo,st |iointa In ClnHH Cl-,S,;'pertd" 
val, (
ILvi'miins’ Inatltiito, oiiHli prize, for j 
nooit jiolnUi in Clafia D T, .Kadonaga , 
(Mayne).
L'liase A, Sardiorne'a Colfee, for? 
miKd points in Claw E--?V. and V. ' 
AI**irzie,a,
David Spemer Limited, merchari- 
dite, for moat pointH In CIhh.s G ---V. j 
and V, 'Miinziof'.. |
“n(*view,’* Sidney, md,e|'mpor, Tor! 
moMl I'.rdriH in Claiin I--?Alra. W. i.)<*a-' 
eon (.Alayne). j
Malkin’?! 'i’ea trad CetTce, for moat' 
jioiriln in Cln;4,s .Jv-AIIhb 'Beth Brae*! 
hett, ■? , .'•? ,
Wbodwani'a Limited, scrip, fon 
motu, points in. (llaHs K.--'Mra, VV. A,?
at h)wer prices- tlian ever'
Hy jilaciiiK Inrpitt fB'dpr.s for riill gootls for our hov- 
grit! .sluvms Luftiri! mauufaciuiurh* vuict'.'-. {olvaueed wo
.Hi'i!.i;n;?(.Tiu.V*odit;o!i of ,ljoij;o,THbh.s;io;(»iri:r tlio,bent.fiiiality..';;';''.' 
in iiU rbil<lr«*n’n Behool wtiur ni lowt’r prlrPiV tbiiu pvtir! '
BAZANDAY"' CASH'iSTORE''' 
PEOPLE'S .SUPPl.Y STORE 
'SIDNEY "trading ;CO,"LTD.
•PHONE G arden 81GG
Ml .miidi.r.
;? .I.;TL Bridge; rerip, for mast imlntH j 
in CluMM l.r-"Mrs. (l,.l''aater {Mayne),' 
;■! G,.: Boyer,;:' .Ktlver', cup,, 'for ??Tnosi i 
tiolnlw in Cheisew C 'D riml f''-~..H. I’er-1
eival," . ■■ :i...,■?"■?:
. '.M, IL .MacdiitoMn liHze. 'for mokt?' 





;b. :■ 1"?. k1;?■!:. :i .iijC'Lii;
, '■?l’?^ ; ■■
: ■
' ,?k,' j'i L/ --'k?',.■ "j ■ i?., ,?k;'f' r 'i pkk kk>d;"1 .. L.
: ... . ?■?■ lii ?■: r : •d'pk.'-M;
■V-'i jii? 'll
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Coal & Wood




’PHONE 31 -- ---------— SIDNEY, B.C.




HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







Western—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Eastern—SHELL PENN
Shell Products Exclusively! Made at Shellburn, B.C.
:G0PEiaNI):& TOIGHT
SELLING AGENTS::;:':';:'.;:;:
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. (Nexl Cannery) ’Phone 10 SIDNEY
/PATRONIZE REVIEWi:ADVERflSERS^'
iiiiliit
LEAVE SIDNEY 9:00 A.M. ARRIVE BACK 7:15 P.M.
SATURDAY
hours of cruising through the most beautiful Islands in B.C., 
I ’ allowing stopovers: 5 hours at SATURNA ISLAND and HOPE 
|; ; BAY, or 3 hours: at MAYNE or GALIANO ISLAND, then to 
I / GOSSIP -ISLAND where;a stop of 2 hours will be made. Bring 
I ; ; your picnic basket and enjoy the ideal facilities; for bathing and 
i j; outdoor recreations at SATURNA; ISLAND.
: MEAL SERVICE ON BOARD OR BRING YOUR: OWN.
SUNDAY
LEAVE SIDNEY 9:30 A.M.
■ Ers.?. ■
ARRIVE BACK 4:30 P.M.
Avnil yourself of tliis brnicing sail and lose your ills and cure.s 
among these beautiful GULF ISLANDS, allowing 11 hours’ stop at 
SOUTH. PENDER ur SATURNA ISLAND or 2 hours at HOPE 
BAY Oil NORTH PENDER ISLAND. The “CRUISER” will then 
cruise through tlie Niivy Chamiul to Montague Harbour, arriving 
bade at Sidneyp.m.
MLAL .SRRVIGE ON BOARD OR BRING YOUR OWN.
RETURN Children
FARE......... JL oVU’ Half Fare
GOOD FOR ROUND TRIP ONLY
|| f ^ . ..............
Ill Finliau' iiirm'imilion aviiilablc ,a SIDNEY MOTEL, agiuits for
1 PAGIFIC;;:NAVIGATION :ed. LTD.
1^ .C«nadinn,:Nrttionul, Pier,,,./, ^ Vmicouver, B.C.
ATRbNIZE: ^.REYieW; .^ADVERTISERS:
Shingles are advancing - - « the summer's 
nearly gone -r"- do that Roofing Job right 
NOW * . * before you forget!
, . : , ^A'<,:ry .niiiuircim'ui atu] if you. wuuit tulvico just,
phono u.H uito itn uspovi will cnil oti \*nu u'iih luU'ii'c ut 
to.'ytui, ;
; v:, ;::,THKtMORE/.SER,VlCE '"^WE/'CANGIVE:■ YOU THE MORE VALUABLE OUR STORE LS 





NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ...... ,$10.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ion , .................. 9.90 J
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton ................ 9.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ........................... 8.75
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton ...............  11.00
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord .......... .............. 5.00
DiST' All above firices delivered "^E
(Continued from Page One) 
Potatoes, 12, main crop, named— 
1, F. Stevens; 2, Miss Cree Shaw. 
Potatoes, 12, early crop, named —
1, Mrs. W. L. Rogers; 2, Mrs. J. 
Cairns.
Potatoes, best 15 lbs., any variety 
—1, W. P. Evans; 2, M. Cunningham.
Pai’snip.s, six roots—1, Miss Cree 
Shaw; 2, Mrs. J. Cairns.
Peas in jioil, best dish of 12—1, 
Mrs. .1. D. Reid; 2, Mrs. W. Y. Page.
.Savoy calibage, two best-—2, Mrs. 
■I. Cairns.
.S(iuash, best two for table use—1, 
.Mr.s. Cairns.
.Swiss chard, si.x stalks — 1, Miss 
Cree Shaw; 2, Mrs. J. Cairns.
Tomatoes, 12 best—1, R. Okano;
2, Mr.s. T. Reid.
Vegetable maria>w for table use—
1, Mrs. D. Simson; 2, Mrs. W. J. 
Page.
Collection of vegetables distinct 
from other varieties in show—1, C. 
.A. Goodrich; 2, M. Cunningham. 
FIELD PRODUCE 
Fodder corn, six stalks—1, O. J. 
Garner: 2, W. M. Palmer.
Best collection grain in sheaf—1, 
S. P. Beech; 2, AV. M. Palmer.
Carrots, six wliite—1, K. Okano;
2, Mrs. Cairns.
Kale, 1,000 headed, three heads—
1, D. G. Crofton; 2, Mrs. Cairns. 
Mangels, six globe—1, K. Okano;
2, O. J. Garner.
Mangels, six intermediate—1, W. 
II. M. Crawford; 2, K. Okano.
Sugar mangels, six — 1, Mrs. 
Cairns; 2, O. J. Garner.
Swedes, .six—1, K. Okano; 2, Mrs. 
Cairns.
FLOWERS
Specimens of asters—1, Mrs. W. 
L. Rogers; 2, Mrs. A. Davis.
Asters, three varieties—'!, Mrs. E. 
H. Lawson; 2, Mrs. A. Davis.
Sweet peas, six of each, three 
colors—1, Mrs. A. Davis; 2, Miss 
Cree Shaw.
Best pot plant, any variety — 1, 
Mrs. E. H. Lawson; 2, Mrs. R. Nichol.
Collection of cactus dahlias, three 
colors—1, Miss Cree Shaw: 2, Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers.
Collection of dahlias, not cactus, 
three coloi-s—1^ Miss Cree Shaw; 2, 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers.
Collection of dahlias, six varieties, 
one of each—1, Mrs. AV. L. Rogers; 
2, Miss Cree Shaw.
One gentleman’s buttonhole — 1, 
Miss Hamilton; 2, B. Hamilton.;
Best collection of: cut flowers — 1, 
Mrs. A.; DayisV) 2, Miss Hamilton.
Best i decorated : table/ Ij Miss 
Hamilton; 2,/Miss B./Haihilton.
iWr' ’PHONE 19 1M
THE BREAD WITH A GOOD FLAVOR! SOLD IN SHOP OR 
ON THE DELIVERY!
Best; gladioli--^l>; Miss H
'T./Reid//'/":'-:""'//'"/'-/''-:/-2; Mrs/ . . :: 
:/::;Best;roseT--l,/Mrs;;T/:;Reid;:2YMiss: 
Hamilton.
^ . .. -1, Mrs. T. Reid;
fruiC-, 
1, Mrs.
Best /three /rpsejs 
D. G. Crofton.
Best collection roses grown by 
lRdy;member,:npt;mpre tham six vari/ 
yj-iss, /twp: of; eacli./; Special prize; 
silyer i perpetual ! challenge b6^vl, pre-' 
sentedbyHis'HbnortheLieutehant- 
Governpr/in 1925—Mrs. T. Reid.
/ CHILDREN UNDER 14 YEARS 
, Gentleman’s buttonhole-.--i, Doro­
thy Gyves;;2, Muriel; Stevens/ /
Best collection cut flowers— 1, 
Agnes Cairns; 2, Dorothy Gyves. :
MISCELLANEOUS*
One dozen eggs, specials, white—
1, W. H. M. Crawford; 2, Miss Cree 
Shaw.
One dozen eggs, specials, not 
white—1, Mrs. R, Nichols; 2, F. W. 
.Wagg.
One; dozen egg.s, extras, white—I, 
Miss Cree Shaw; 2, AV, H. M. Craw- 
lord. ■/;
One dozen eggs, extras, not white; 
—L, Mrs. R. Nichols; 2, Miss T. Reid.
I'hree dozen egg.s, extras, white or 
brown—1, Miss Cree Shaw; 2, AV. 11, 
M. Crawford.
All egg jn-izes donated by Mount 
Bi'os. Co. T.imited, Ganges.
One pound butter, roll or put—1, 
Mrs, C. A. Goodrich.
Be.st honey exhibit—Special prize 
by S. P. lTodg.son & Son.s, New West­
minster—Mrs. T. Reid.
BOTTLED FRUIT
Tomntoe.s, one fiuart-..Mrs. T, M.
.lacksou,
<'otlec*ion tbr(‘o Imtibnl 
i|iiaris I, Miss Ghidys Shaw 
R. Niel»o|s.
(.lollection threr; vurielie.s juni, 
fluurt.S;-:--l, Alr.s. M',: M, ,|jieks>')n; IL 
Mrs.,:R. .Maxwell. • -
('nlleelioii jellii's, fouj', varieiii,‘« 
l,.'MrK, T. M. .lacks(m;/Mrs. J. :I). 
Rend, highly eommendod.
Bi.nst nuart jtresei'ved aii(iles -.. 1,
M»',‘i. 11, Maxwell; 2, Mrs, Ciiirn.s,
B('.st jar oranRe marmiilade 1, 
Mrs./R. Nleholss 2, Mrs. H, Moor- 
bouse; Mr.s,: daekHon: liighly com- 
umiuied,
Olio jar mustard idekles--I, .Mrs,
d,. Cairns, /:,.
T)ne jar vliu'gvar idekles.-* 1, Mrs. 
:d,„ Cah'its; /2, Mrs.,, IL Maxwell; ..Atrs. 
Ii, Nichols highly a'ommendyd, /;"
Best;display pickles, /chutney' and 
i'elislieS:/ 1, Mrs, d, Caivna. ,
ButUe' liome puide /Wiiie-*"!,;; Mrs; 
H. dolirisotf; '2, Mrs. AV.: Jauicski, 
ejuart loganlierry wiius lamK' made 
“1, I*', Mteveiisj Mrs. W, P, Evans, 
Collection consisting of three’ dlf>. 
ferent l,tottled vegotaliles, quart jars
.. 1. Mrs. '1'. M. .laekHon; 2, Miss
Gladys Shaw; Mrs, d, IL Reid highly 
eominembnl.
Colleclion of three dilferent bot- 
Ut:d incat.s In quart jars, bnued"—1 
Miss (jladys Shnw; Mrs. T. M. dack 
highly commended, 
t.lne jar bah--1, Mrs. R, Nichols; 
2. Mrs. M. dackson.
Hi.x cnki'S laundry soap'-'l, Mrs, d. 
Cairns; 2, Mrs.,Stuart Helmea, 
:/;:■'„/.■/,/.BREADi, ETC,..-''
One home nuido currant loaf....1,
Miss Ghoivs Shaw; 2 Mrs. E L 
Horel, ^ ;,, r-
Hes(.'decorated luy'er cjike'-"-!', Mr». 
d',/Cairns,'/-::, '>■ 
"'dMale//ope ::dozeir''OVe'n"/,'H<!ftnofr"'?«L 
,,, CiCv, •«, *)L. L,..TL 
llrn'tumtmd;:,.
Plate of oat cakaa -'"' 1, Atrii. T, 
'Reid; JLvMra./d.' D.vJlidd/
Six yeast rolls — 1, Miss Gladys 
Shaw; 2, Mrs. H. Moorhouse.
Collection pastry—1, Mrs. E. L. 
Horel; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell.
Candy assortment, five varieties— 
1, Mrs. W. L. Rogers.
Fruit cake, not iced—1, Mrs. Sta­
cey: 2, Miss Gladys Shaw.
Best biscuits, Blue Ribbon Baking 
Powder-—1, Mr.s. J. Cairns; 2, Mrs. R. 
Maxwell; Mrs. AA^ .lameski.
Best loaf made witli Royal House­
hold Miuir, prizes donated by Ogil- 
vie Flour Mills, first prize ‘.)8 pounds 
flour, .second indze 4 9 pounds flour—
1, Mrs. d. Caii'iis; 2, Mrs. L. D. Drum­
mond.
FANCY WORK
Lady’s bouse di-ess—1, Mrs. A. 0. 
Lacy; 2, Mrs. M. Gyves.
.Any article, white embroidery, not 
cut work—1, Mrs. Naylor; 2, Mrs. AV. 
Rogers,
.Any article in cut work—], Mrs. J. 
.Anderson, Mayne Island.
Child’s frock — 1, Mrs. Stiuu't 
Holmes; 2, Mrs. C. A. Goodrich.
Lady’s knitted woollen jum]ie.r—1, 
Airs. C. .A. Goodrich; 2, Aliss J. Rob­
son, Mayne Island.
Man’s kiuLted woollen jumper—1, 
Mrs. Gyves, sr.; 2, Airs. Drummond.
Best embroidered cushion—1, Airs. 
Naylor, Alayne Island; 2, Mrs. AAL L. 
Rogei'S.
Crochet lace—1, Mrs. .11. Johnson;
2, Mrs. F. Stacey.
Hand-made rug—1, Airs, J. Ander­
son; 2, Mrs. AV. Jansen.
Best article woven on any loom —
1, Mrs. C. Houlgate, Alayne Island;
2, Airs. C. Houlgate, Mayne Island. 
Collection of handwork, not less
than five articles, wood, metal, 
leather or raffia — 1, Airs. Stuart 
Holmes.
Any article in colored embroidery 
—1, Mrs. J. Anderson; 2, Airs. AAL L. 
Rogers.
Knitted woollen jersey for child- 
1, Airs. H. Moorhouse; 2, Airs. J. An­
derson.
Best article made from flour sack 
—1, Airs. W. L. Rogers; 2, Airs. 
Cairns.
Best child’s garment made from 
cast oft’ clothing—], Mrs. AV. Ja- 
me.ski; 2, Mrs. AL B. Alouat.
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 
Children Under 14
Cotton garment, machine made—
1, N./Jameski. :
Darned socks or stockings—1, N. 
Jaineski; 2, Al. Scooiies. :
Any enibroiclered article—1, El- 
deara Nelson; 2, Kathleen Lacy. . /:/ 
. / Best. knitted; /article /—■ / l, s/Ruth' 
Goodrich.
SCHOOL WORK
/: /B est//writing.-.^i; / Gladys: AV in tr u p;
2, K. Numafiri.
Best map of Salt Spring Lsland 
shbwihg /lakesL schools/:churchesLahd
camp: sitbs —/I/ Shiziko/ Mikadbt 2/ 
Gladys AVintrup.
/Best;; maj) of/British/Columbia-r-4/ 
Shizikb Alikadp; 2,: Glady^s AVintrup.
border design i/--/ 1, Ddrothy
GOOD ASSORTAIENT OF CAKES, BUNS AND ROLLS 
ALAVAYS ON HAND!
Order Your Hot Dog Rolls Early!
Trimble's----------- ----------------- - Sidney, B.C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
CowelFs leal Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
ZST'- QUAl.lTY GOODS ONLY!
'Phone 73 —- Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 




// Best group of: six drawings from 
any school—Ll/ Ganges School.
; Best specimen/ carpentry work—1, 
Dick Hamilton. -
PHOTOGRAPHY
Best three photos landscape—1, D. 
A. New, Galiano Island; 2, R. Hamil- 
ton.' '
Best three photos, cattle or horses 
-I, Miss E. Dunnell.
Best three photos, any .subject—1, 
D. A. New, Galiiino Island; 2, Aliss 
Aloorbousb.
AVinner of perpetxial challenge cu)i 
hold one year for exbibitor gaining 
highe.st marks—I, .Siiencer Percival, 
Port AALishington, 24 points.
AALnner of cu|) presented by Cana­
dian Bank of Commerce to exbiliitor 
gaining highest marks in cooking and 
fancy work 1, AH/s, d. Cairns, IG 
!.u)ints.
The Little Shop with the Big Values"
WOMEN’S COTTON







Men’s Sox, UnderAvear and Work Pants.
Boys’ and Girls’ Pullover Sweaters
in nice variet}^ — at prices
August Crop Report 
of Bank of Montreal
Below is a brief syiio|isis of re­
ports received at head office of llu' 
l.laui\ wl .M,oit.ieal lor our uivn pruv- 
inee of Briii.sli Crdumbia, This crop 
reiiort was issued Augu.st iMili:
TomatocH are unusually date aiul 
calming o)iei'iitions are not. yet, gen­
era i,.: Poiatoes and onions continue 
to 'luake/sut.i.sfaetory: growth, L b’riiit, 
trees are in good eondilion, ILnudies 
are now luovhig freely witli 'pro.s- 
pects of a 75'/; yield, tdlighl damage 
to aijpleH from seah is reported in the 
Kootonny (listriet, while in the ()l'nn» 
agan yalley tliey/nriLsizing ami eolor- 
Ing we11,;l'’astnrage getierally is good;
Hoad the utlvertiseinents, culllvate 
llu* Imldt; “iSho)) iiii the- llevicw 
(li'fitr’ You can Hayg lime ami money.
. .I/:
BEACON AVENUE 'PHONE 91
Monk & Glass Giistarcl Powder, 1-lb. tin 35c
Ganned i.*oganberries, z 2s, 
/Fry's/'„Gocpa, /.i/^-lb." .tin/ 






ScliiMltilfi Eff«tcliv<! Jnn« 24, 1933
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
1a'. .Sidtiey .. BslSn.m. 4;0()p,m.
Ar. Htevefiten 11:15 a.m, G;.l5ibm.
Lv, .St.eveiitort 1’d:!i(l p,m, 7 M 5 p.m.
A r, Sidney .‘U.K) p.m. lOiOfljKm.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv,, Sidney., .......................   S,;.15.n.m.,
.\i:,,. Slev.e./lun „.,...l 1 ;.15,a,it).
r.v,'"Stevestbn p.m,
Ar, .Sidney:. !{;!i0 p,m,
l.v, Sidney ..... -1 ;0ft p,w,
(\G« Gulf iMland ports - doeH not cviU 
ftt ^SGivealon)'
Ar; Vtqtwuver 9;4f* p.m;
.1, ,,,B,ottle,,Ghef/Vanila 
1 Tin Jameson's' Baking 
" ■ Powder :.
Australian Pastry Flour, 7 lbs.
Steel Wool, packet , ........ ......
Hand Cleaner,,,tin,,,....
Braid's Blue Label Tea,, pound 








.Heinz :Whiie „Pickliiig, Vinegar,:;, gal. ,05c 
:,Pickling; Spices,., packet /, ,/,//.:„...'/,,/. :.8,c
C A N AD IA N P AC 1 FI C
